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DEKALB COTINTY ATM,ETIC PARTICIPATION CONSENT FORM
(physicals mtst be on or

afi*April l,lor

the

nd

schootyear) Tbee parental signfrra requbed. AII information mtst be provi.ded-

PRINT

NAtr@:

M"t"

Address:

(zip)

(Crty)

(Street)

tr'emale

Relationship:

Student lives with:

(indicate parents, mother only, father only, aun! brother etc.)

work-cell-

Telephone: Eome
This information is for the school yetr

2-'

2-

. Your grade level will be

Q

,8, 9,1q 11,

12)

PARENTAL CONSENT FOR ATHLETIC PARTICIPATION

-

By its nature, participation in inter-scholastic aflletics and intra-scholastic sports clubs includes a risk ofinjury which may range in
,"n"rity from minor to long term catastrophic, including permanent paralysis or death. Although seriors injuries are not common in '
supervised athletic programs or athletic clubs, it is possibte only to ininimize, not eliminate this risk'
participants tavi me responsibility to help reduie the chance of injury. Participants mrrst obey 4l safety mles, report all physical
problemsio their coaclres oi club supervisors follow a propfl conditioning prograrn and inspect their equipment daily.
I (We) hereby give consent for
@rint firll name)
Compete in athletics in the Dekatb io.-ty School Dishict in the following Georgia High School Association approved SportG)
(Please eircle each sport you approve)

l)

2)
'
3)

4)

Volleyball
Baseball Basketball Golf
Gymnastics Cross Country tootball Softball
Rifle Team Soccer Track & Field
finnis

Swimning & Diving Lacrosse

Wrestling
Cheerleailing
member
on any of its local or out of town tips excluding
is
a
the
student
of
which
club
sports
team
or
any
school
To accompany
(In the
over-nighi triis. i understand that tansportation may or may not be provided by the DeKalb County S_chool Distrist.
responsibility')
the
student's
will
be
transportafioa
Distict,
provided
by
ttre
School
is
not
event tinsportation
I release and waile, and flrrther ug... to indemni$, hold harmless or reimturse the DeKalb County School District, the Board of
BJo"ation, its successors and assilns, its members, agents, emlloyees and representatives thereof, as well as trip supervisors,
from and against any claim whichl any other parent or guardiaq any sibling ttrc stud€nt, or any other persoL firm or
arising
corporationlmay haye or claim to have, tnown-or unknowrU direcfly or indirectly, from any losses, damages or injuries
ouiof, during , or in gonnection wittr tile student's participation in the activity, any triP associated with the activity, or the
rendering of emergenry medical procedures or treatuent if any'
i huu. irr"r**o f6r coverage of my son/ daughter in the form indicated below. @lease initial by the type of insurance coverage
you have. (You must provide a copy ofthe insurance card or policy benefits as indicated.)

My son/daughler is adequately and currently covered by accidenl gsurance that will cover injurieS sus"i":d

*Hlt ,

..

p*rti"ipuilog in inter-sctrotasti" atirtiti"r (including, but not limited to, varsity and Junior varsity Football) and idEr-scholastic
clubs and activities. (Attach coov of card)
Insurance Company Name:
Name of Insured:
Policy number:
plan provided by the DeKalb Corxrty School System.
J have purchased the Benefi-t

5)

(attach a sisncd conv of benefit nlan)

I hereby veriry thal the information on this form is correct bnd rmderstand that any false information may result in my son/
daughter being declared ineligible.
(StriOents found i1egafiy enrofbd out
year..

oftheir school

attendance zone could be nrled ineligible

for GHSA competition for one firll

participation and
By signing this permission form, you acknowledge that you have read and understand the risks of
in effect until
remain
shall
participation
to
allow
consent
and
of
risk
asree to the above terms. This acknowledgement
not
sign and
shoulil
or
risks
terms
these
any
of
accept
wish
to
not
do
who
or
studeuts
i[votrea in writing. @arents
participation will be denied.)
DATE
SIGNATT]RE(S) PARENT(S) OR GUARDIAN(S
DATE
SIGNATTJRS OF STT'DENT-ATM-ETE

PHYSICAL A(AHII{ANON FORM

Prepariiclpation Physical EvaEuation
Name

Height;lveight-%
Vision

R

Body

lzQ/-

[gt-

Fat(optiona0---Pulse-BP--l

Coneded:

YN

Fupih:

-(_-l,,

Equat-

Unequal-

'r.l&bE*r'rtt.qErt,
.t{ifo tffi pfr ri.acli n s.mgratd Elnr grttrsttirt} EttEfirr.

Name of ohysiian

(pinthDe)

Dsts

Signahre of phyddan

b
l*
Or.ilar.-ltdlf

.gDl

adt lqEB b
faf,r

*

J

*,

trtA-tdFbl&,/b

EtC+tsFlEa

Jtt

h.F.* Hn,klla= ru.

d ffi

ffi FREPARTICEFATEOIq FP*YE:CTq[.- HVEiUATIOTq
HISTORY FORM
(Note: This torm is to be fitted out by the patient and parent

pior

to seeing ilte physician. The physician should keep this form in the charL)

Date of Exam
Date of birth

Name

Sex-Age-Grade-School

Sport(s)

Medicines and Allergies: please list all of the prescripiion and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal and nutritional) that you are cunently taking

Do you have any

allergies? tr Yes

tr Medicines

tr No lf yes, please identify specific allergy below.
tr Food
tr Pollens

tr

Stinging lnsects

Explain "Yes' answers below. Gircle queslions you dont know ifte an$irers t0'

iii_*'i
1

Has a doctor Bver denied or restricted your participation in sportE

.

iiff;i

nrt

sotcA[,OUiSnonSii;:;i.::r-rr::#:itir:

l0r

e

E

E

El

28. ls there anyone in yourfumily who has asthma?

o$er:

29. Wsre you bom with0ut or are you missing a kidney, an eye,

3.

Have you ever spent the night in the hospital?

4.

Have you ever had surgery?

veil

itljiir;i:i11;iiri:i

...,I{o'rr

31

.

Have you had

irfectious mononucloosis (mono) within the last month?

32. D0 vou have any rashes, pressure sores, or other skin problems?

AFTER exorcise?

33. Have you had a hsrpos or MRSA skin inlection?

Have you ever had discomfort, pain, tightness, or pressure in your
chest during exercise?

34, Have you ever had a head iniury or concussion?

7.

Does your heart ever race 0r skip beats (irregular

8.

Has a doctor ever told you

35. Have you ever had a hft or blow t0 the head that caused contusion,

beab) during exercise?

prolonged headache, or memory problems?

lhat you have any healt problems? lf so,

36.

check all that apply:

E

Highbloodpressure

El

High

38. Have you ever had numbness, tingling, or weakness in your arms 0r
legs after beino hit orfallinq?
39. Have you ever been unable to move your arms 0r legs after being hit

Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart? (For example' ECGIEKG,

9.

or tallino?

echocardiognm)

0.

Do you get lightheaded or feel
durino exercise?

40. Have you ever become ill while exercising in the heat?

ore short of broath than expested

m

41. Do you get irequent muscle cramps when sxercising?
42. D0 you 0r someone in y0ur family have siclde cell ttait or disease?

1 1. Have you ever had an unexplained seizure?

2,

Do you get more tired 0r short 0l

43. Have you had any problems wift your eyes or vision?

breah more quickly than your ftiends

durino exercise?

44. Have you had any eye iniuries?
f,iYegr

1

3.

.;l{ri,i

Has any lamily member or relative died of heart problems 0r had an
unexpectod or unexplained sudden death before age 50 finduding
diowning, unexplained car accidBnt, or sudden infant deafi syndrome)?

wear protective eyewear, such as goggles or a fuce shield?

48. ffe you fying t0 or has anyone recommended that you gain or
lose weight?

49. Are you on a special dist or do you avoid ceilain typBs of toods?
50. Have you ever had an eating disorder?

15. Does anyone in yourtamily have a heart problem, pacemaker, 0r

51. Do you have any codcems that you would like to discuss with a docton

ffi

implanted defibrillator?

16. Has anyone in yourfamily had unexplained fainting, unexplained

:t':;

rilrgl'

52. Have you Bver had a menstrual period?

seizures. or near drovming?

Haveyou ever had an inluryto a bone, musde, ligamert,
that caused you t0 miss a pradice or a game?

Do you

47. Do You wonY about your weight?

syndrome, arhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopattry, long 0T
syndrome, short 0T syndmme, Brugada syndrome, 0r Gatscholaminergic
Dolvmomhic vBnticular tachycardia?

forr [lJ0i.ltri'iiUESn0nS.lililii{iiF"

45. Do you wear glasses or codast lenses?

46.

14. Does anyone in yourtamily havs hypertr0phic cardiomyopafty, Marfan

17.

Do you have a history 0t seizure disordBr?

37. D0 you have headaches wih exercise?

E Aheartmurmur
cholesterol E A heart infection
E Kawasaki disease othen

1

testicle

Have you ever passed out or nearly passed out DUHING 0r

6.

1

a

(males), your spleen, or any other organ?

30. Do you have groin pain 0r a painful bulge or hemia in the groin area?

i rihi.,fl elirifl louEsfl oiisff ifiIrrmu
5.

rr;:

27. Have you ever used an inhaler or taken as'thma medicino?

you have any ongoing medical conditions? lf so, please identify
lnfections
Diabetes
Anemia
Astrma
below:

E

ir.Ilo

after exercise?

any reason?
Do

:i:,*#ii

26. Do you cough, wheeze, or have dfficutty breathing during 0r

,rrijjn::ii i:ioii1

ii i

53. How old were you when you had your first menstrual period?
54. How manv Deriods have vou had in the last 12 months?

ortendon

Explain "yes" answers here

1

8.

Have you €ver had any broken or fracfured bones or dislocated ioints?

1

9.

Have you ever had an iniury that requlred x-rays, MRl, CT scan,
iniestions, therdpy, a brace, a cast 0r cn tches?

20. Have you evsr had a stress trasfure?
21

,

Have you evsr besn told that you have or have you had an x-ray tor neck
instability 0r atartoaxial instabllity? (Down syndrome or dwarfism)

you rBgularly use a brace, orhotics, 0r other asslstive devlce?

22.

D0

23.

Do you have a bone, musde, 0r

joim iniury that bothec you?

24, Do any of your ioints become painful, swollen, feel warm, 0r look red?

25.

D0

you have any hist0ry 0f .iwenile arhritis or connective tissue disease?

I hereby
Signature

d

stah that to tte best of my knowledge, my answeE to lfie above qu6stions are comdete and conect
Signaore of

athleto

ffiii"lr*
society for

spoft

Medicine, and eneria

pa6fl guardial

0rtwaedic
Acdemy of pediafirs, liericn cottege a swrF Medicine, American Medicat society for spotr. Msdairc, Anericat
permissiD E
wnted tu repintfor noncomnercial, educational purposes wiat acknowledgnent.
}steopathic rcademy oi spur ueaicine.

$2681/0110

b
ffi FRET&FqTECiFATE*N FI+VSICAI EVELUP"TIGi{

CLEARANCE FORM

SextrM

tr
tr
tr

trF

Age

Daie of birth

Cleared for all sports without restriction

Cleared for all sports without restriction with recommendations for further evaluation or keatment for

Not cleared

tr
tr
tr

Pending further evaluation
For any sports
For certain sports

Becommendations

tte preparticipation physical evaluation. The athlete does not present apparent
particlpah
in
the
spofi(s) as outlined above. A copy of the physlcal exam is on record in my office
practice
and
to
contraindications
c{inical
cleared lor participation'
and can be made available to the school at fie request ol the parents. lf conditions arise after the athlete has been
explained to the aftlete
potential
completely
are
consequences
the
probtem
and
is
resolved
the
the physician may rescind the clearance until
(and parents/guardians).
I have examined the above-named student and completed

,',
ri'

Name of Physician (Prirtl\'Pe)

MD or D0

Signature ot physician

EMERGENCY INFORMATION
Allergies

0ther information

@raliffi,lr")
society tor

A*dr^y

swb ttedicin

,

"rd

n"iii-ot6aii-xrar,,,y

i

c,ottege

of sput

sporx urii"iii. rurmixlar 6 ganbd to

Medicine,

wint fd

Anerican lkdical sr,ciety tor sporc Medicine, Amerlcan atiltowdic
nonconnereiat, eduaffNal putpmes wlth acknowhdgne*

I?

}lrcasBGf !E emeqeacy

dtH+

Ir.:,

of a p&ysician- or

b

s,lddr h &. splrh{r c*th r&:d suno*kir pnclrt-n&trts
grar* pefirdsshn b said sdrAol fiffiarf,ica b @tttre sartices
fensporl sail driH to ttre hospilal ltl b themed necessary'by scfrol autholfiec. I hereby

gret{ Pstrds#n- aEo,
I

HrtaCU*

uacci&r*mhesdriel$a[ffif$tr-fiffif€iry"6e4ffi=iiiitfgfrrmrtri;,ii6*--

b sd plqeidam b teat tats cslffioa

ffi'ris"

alr'ptcsart'3rd tesresf

oftenrfrets or

unii

DA!E-*-_

w{r,nrRHs, sF PIEttEyGn Amnffis,
Hcbfionb Stdentpfease aedrme)

trntscs I

narcnS__

@

GoutorderadGrnrel-_
EIIERGEHCY MED|oAL INFORfi ANOil
SIUDEIff T{AilE
.----,-'1

t,,.1'l-

PARE{rF}r$[
.

Per.ntsAdrc"s
t{orlc Phone

.

*_flonra

'

phoref

---..

GsltF.

PrlmaryPtryslclan'cEa_
IrrsureiuCsr***;J
Goach: make a copy of ttris page and keep in ydur ltiledieal

-

l$t

